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            Loyalties is a wonderful three act drama by a very prominent and versatile 

writer John Galsworthy. The Play Loyalties opens in Meldon Court the house of 

Mr. Charles Winsor. The hose is situated near New market, a racing centre. 

Winsor's friends namely Lord St. Erth, General canynge, Major Colford, Captain 

Ronald Dancy (retired), Ferdinard De Levis and Miss. Margaret Orme stay with 

him. 

         Winsor is a tall, handsome man of about thirty-eight. His wife Lady Adela 

is a beautiful lady about thirty-five years old. Lord St. Erth is a peer of the realm 

and a typical English man. General Canyge is a slim man of about sixty. He has 

preserved his health well. He is keenly interested in racing. In fact, he is called as 

a racing oracle. Ferdinand De Levis is a dark, good looking, rather Eastern young 

man. He is a Jew. He won two races that day. The Christians do not like him but 

Lady Adela has invited him because she has got some Jewish blood herself and 

she sympathised with De Levis. Dance gave him a mare named Rosemary 

because he did not think highly of her and could not afford the expenses of 

keeping her. 



          De Levis, however had sold her for $1000 that very day. He lost a bet of 

$10 that evening to captain Dancy who look a standing jump to a bookcase for 

feet high. But De Levis made fun of Dancy for his parlour tricks. Captain Ronald 

Dancy did very well during the war and has recently retired from the army life to 

live peacefully. He loves adventure. His wife Mabel is a pretty young woman. 

They were recently married. 

            Dancy and Colford are great friends. They shared many adventures 

together. Margaret Orme is a society girl. She has a lot of common sense and is 

sincere at heart. The first scene takes place in Winsor's room. It is about eleven 

thirty at night. Winsor has just come back and is getting ready to go to bed. He 

calls his wife from the adjacent bedroom and asks whether she had won in the 

bridge game. Lady Adela replies that she had no luck and the persons who won 

were Lord St. Erth and De Levis. Winsor replies that De Levis is very lucky. He 

wants to be in a high position and wants to mingle with high society. He wants to 

become a member of the jockey club which controls all horse racing in England. 

That is why he is trying to win the favour of Lord st. Erth and General Canynge. 

Winsor says that Dancy is in financial difficulties. It is strange that in these 

situations he thought of getting married. Mabel, his wife is a very nice girl and 

they love each other very much. But Winsor thinks that she loves him much more 

than he loves her. Winsor says that he likes Dancy very much but he is unable to 

understand him. 
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